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Carolina Scores Its First Touchdown In The Second Quarter Close Tilt Climaxes
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AnnualHomecomin) li r
it Winners Named

In Town, Dorm,
Frat Displays

By FRED BROWN

Carolina's 1938 homecoming
celebration was climaxed yester-
day afternoon with a brilliantly,
hard fought, football game, wit-
nessed by approximately 22,000
alumni, visitors and students.

Between the halves the win

Bronco Brunner
Leads Powerful
Tulane Attack

By SHELLEY ROLFE
Unleashing a powerful touch-

down drive with seven minutes
to go in the ball game, the Green
Wave of Tulane rolled over
North Carolina 17-1- 4 at Kenan
stadium yesterday afternoon be-

fore 22,000 Homecoming day
spectators. Led by Bronco Brun
ner, lau-poun- ds of churning,
pile driving, dynamite from New

ners oi tne keenly contested!
decorations contests were an-
nounced by Jimmy Davis, home-
coming day chairman. The mer-
chants contests consisted of two
divisions ; interior decorations
and window displays. Ledbetter- -

Orleans, the Louisianans scored
a touchdown in the first quar
ter, a field goal in the second,
and came from behind in the

Pickard was the winner of three
game tickets, which was first
prize in the interior division. In

fourth to push over a final game-winni- ng

marker.
Nyhan Kicks

Stan Nyhan's fine kicking led
directly to the first Tulane six-point- er.

The Green Wave quar

the .window display, Thames'Sy : ?

clothing shop was the winner of
first place, also three crame
tickets. Judges picked the win
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terback booted a 50-ya- rd

punt out on theners in this contest Friday night.
Fraternities one yard line mid-wa- y

George Stirnweiss is shown scoring the first Carolina touchdown 7:moment later to send the Tar Heels into a 7-- 7 tie with Tulane.
(Staff photo by Frank Bowne). ?

- i : jSigma Nu and Phi Gammaof yesterday's Tulane game on a wide sweep around right end
from the one-yar- d line. Steve Maronic booted an extra point a Delta carried away first and

second honors respectively in the

Date Changed ForSECOND CAROLINAStatistics Bull's Headea
Carolina

11 The Bull's Head tea, which is

"

SCOUHUBILEE
CONCLUDED TODAY

First Downs
usually held on Wednesday afterYards Gained Rushing

ARTIST DWIGHT

SHEPLER ARRIVES

WITH PAINTINGS
i

Russell Smith Will
Give GaUery Talk
In Person Today

163(Net) noon, will be held this week on
Forward Passes At Tuesday afternoon, at 4:15 in

yiP Lalanne fired right
ft J back with a Uck to tne
V' i Carolina 40, Brunner

carrying it back to the 34. .

.Brunner powdered- - --through -

center before being stopped by
Lalanne. At this point, George
Stirnweiss replaced Lalanne for
his first appearance of the 1938
season. Gloden picked up four
more yards. Then Brunner took
a lateral, from Nyhan, stepped
aside of every Carolina tackier
and ended up over the goal line.
Banker7 converted to send the
Tulaners ahead 7--0.

Carolina Drive ,1
Carolina started a drive down

the field,"following the kick-o- ff

(Continued on Page Three)

division for fraternities. First
prize in this contest was a beau-ti- f

ul..cup presented. by .the inter--f
raternity council.

Old West and Everett took
first and second prizes in the
contestrfor dormitories. Though
not yet confirmed, the first prize
in this contest is expected to be
a free movie." '

Winners in-t-he women's divi-
sion 'were Chi Omega; first and
Pi Phi second. A loving cup will
also be presented to the first
place winner in this group.

All of the winners in the dor

13tempted the staff room next to the book
shop.4

42
3

Forward Passes Com-

pleted
Yards Gained Passing
Passes Intercepted By
Yards Gained Run Back

The speaker will be Prof. W.

Tulane
15

181

8
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0
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After frantic telephone calls to P. Friederich of the German de-

partment of the University. He35Int. Passes
Lateral Passes At will discuss the present Euro4he Boston warehouse requesting

pictures for the Sunday art ex tempted pean situation.
Lateral Passes Comhibit, the Art department re-

ceived the pictures and their ar All tnose interested are in mitory, fraternity and sororitypleted

1400 Boys From
Both Carolinas
Break Camp
Carolina's second Boy Scout

Jubilee of region six, with its
1400 Boy Scouts from the two
Carolinas, will break camp this
morning following the religious
services and camp site inspec-

tions. '

Dr. James E. West, chief
executive of the Boy Scouts of
America,who has been here for
two days as a part of the jubi-
lee, will probably leave Raleigh
this afternoon by way of Eastern
Air lines for Washington and
New York.

vited to attend. (Continued on last page)Yards Gained Lateral
Passestist yesterday morning.

13
Dwight Shepler, the painter Average Distance

Punts 33vhose watercolors will be ex Duo-Pian- is Luboshutz And Nemenoff Open
Student Entertainment Fall Series Tomorrow

hibited in Person hall art gallery
today, arrived yesterday morn-

ing with the whole shipment

Punts Blocked By 0

Opponents' Fumbles
Recovered 1

Yards Gained All Kicks
Returned 32

Yards Penalized
' 55

Fearing, the consignment might 120
25

Duo-Pianis- ts to
"In A Class Second To None"be delayed because of the hum

(Continued on last page)

JLast nisrht Ohiel West was
(Continued on last page)Hoffman To Give Concert

In Graham Memorial Today 'Miss Sally9 Gives
s- - StaffApples;First

Return To CampusNoted Pianist
Popular Former Secretary
Fulfills Promise and Plans
To Remain Three Weeks

It was apple day in the office
of the Daily Tar Heel yester
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Noted Pianist
To Offer Program
Here at 4;30,

Mark Hoffman, noted pianist
and director of music at Greens-

boro college will play here today
at 4 : 30 in Graham Memorial un-

der the auspices of the Student
union.

The program will include the
music of Beethoven, Chopin,
Granados, Debussy, and Bach.
Hoffman studied at Chicago
Musical college, where he won

the gold medal prize, at the
Eastman School of Music, Uni-

versity of Rochester, New York

Appear at 8:30
In Memorial Hall

By JESSE REESE
Pierre Luboshutz and Genia

Nemenoff, who are among the
newest of the first rank duo-piani- sts

yet "in a class second to
none," will open the quarter's
student entertainment series to-

morrow evening at 8:30 in Mem-

orial hall.
The program will include

Overture to "The Magic Flute"
by Mozart-Buson- i, the Allegro
and Tempo di Menuette from J.
C. Bach's Sonata in G Major,
Scherzo by Mendelssohn, "The
Flight of the Bumble Bee" by
Rimsky-Korsakof- f, and Ritual
Fire Dance by Manuel de Falla.
Traveling Pianists
- Both pianists have been en-

semble players, since their child-
hood. At the age of four, Pierre
began to study violin with his
father. His sister, Lea, now well
known as a concert artist, played
the violin; and another sister,
Ana, played the cello. They need-
ed a pianist to accompany them ;
so Pierre took piano lessons,
when he was 12 he was sent to
the Conservatory in Moscow,

(Continued on last page)

day as Mrs. Sally
Taylor Ray, who
recently resigned
as Dean A. W.
Hobbes' secretary,

returned for homecoming and
brought the promised basket, of
apples to the Tar Heel staff.

"Miss Sally," for the last eight
years one of Chapel Hill's most
popular citizens, passed out

University, and with George
autographed apples to allTnem--l

Schumann in Berlin. He also V
with Rudoloh Reuter

and Ernest Hutcheson.
Pierre Luboshutz and Genia Nemenoff, now making their third

bers of the staff.
Miss Sally will remain - in

Chapel Hill for three weeks, at
least, until the Duke game on
October 29.

"I'm certainly glad to be

is well-know- n and concert tour, who will open the fall quarter's student entertain-
ment series tomorrow evening with the presentation of a concert

Mark Hoffman, director of

music at Greensboro college

who will give a concert at 4:30

this afternoon in Graham Me

admired in musical circles. He
was a member of the Ziegfeld

at 8:30 in Memorial hall. The program will include select numbers
back," she said, for there's no by world-famo- us composers.trio. He has also given solo re-

citals in Chicago, in Germany, morial. place like Chapel Hill.
(Continued on last page)


